
After WWII, when the Allied Forces defeated the 
forces of evil, they found huge crates of seforim.

In Ner Yisroel, Baltimore, Rav Ruderman 
zt”l received the sefarim shipment and 

arranged a community gathering.

The crates were brought to Washington 
and a committee was appointed to 

decide how to distribute them.

The committee unanimously agreed.

R’ Dovid had just received a priceless gift from 
his Rebbe and he checked the inside cover…

The people watching were captivated at the scene…

R’ Dovid Kronglass tenderly opened 
the top box and picked up an old sefer.

I never suffered the horrors of 
the war. I do not deserve the honor of 

opening these boxes! It is only right that 
the Mashgiach, R’ Dovid Kronglass, who was 

among the sufferers, should open the 
first carton!

This is my personal copy of my 
Rebbe’s sefer!!! Rebbe, I understand 

your divine message! I will do my 
best to live by your eternal lessons 

and to teach them to the future 
generations of Jews in America!

Why did those 
animals keep 

these?

They thought that 
they would destroy every 

Jew!! So they intended 
to display artifacts in a 
“Museum of the Jew that 

Was.”

Look at the Yad of 
Hashem…it’s my Rebbe’s 

mussar sefer*!!! His eternal 
Torah has survived the 

destruction!!!

I vote that the books be 
delivered to some of the Jewish 

study houses in America that 
replaced those which were 

destroyed in Europe. 

 He was orphaned of both of his .חַיָה and ר׳ עֶזְרָא as born in Kobrin, Lithuania to ר׳ דָוִד קרוֹנְגלַס זַצַ״ל
parents at a very young age. He learned in the local חֵדֶר and then travelled to learn in Mir, Poland. 
During WWII, he journeyed with the יְשִיבָה across the Eurasian continent to Kobe, Japan, and Shanghai, 
China. In order to avoid the issue of 2 days of יוֹם כִפּוּר while in Shanghai, he became an expert in the 
subject of the date-line. [Ed. note: He arrived at the same conclusion as the חֲזוֹן אִיש long before it 
reached Shanghai]. During the war he authored דִבְרֵי דָוִד, a collection of עִיוּנִים on סֵדֶר זְרָעִים and became 
renowned as a top תַלְמִיד of יְשִיבַת מִיר. After the war, he moved to the U.S. and joined the הַנְהָלָה of 
 and ,מַשְגִיחַ  ,מְנַהֵל serving as ,יְשִיבָה in Baltimore. For 25 years he filled many roles in the יְשִיבַת נֵר יִשְרָאֵל
 He built special .גְמָרָא שִעוּר and taught the highest daily ,וַעַדִים ,שִיחוֹת מוּסָר He delivered weekly .ר״מ
relationships with all his תַלְמִידִים and his brilliance in תוֹרָה was only exceeded by his exemplary מִדּוֹת 

and יִרְאַת שָמַיִם. He many essays were collected in שִיחוֹת חָכְמָה וּמוּסָר.  

*Chochma Umusar, by R’ Yerucham 
Levovitz ZT”L of Mir, Poland.
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

R' Eliezer Geldzahler זַצַ״ל was born to  ַע  and ר׳ אֵלִיָהוּ יְהוֹשֻׁ
Rebbetzin Henny (daughter of ר׳ אֵלִיָהוּ אֱלִיעֶזֶר דֶסְלֶר Dessler 
 he learned in the ,יְשִיבָה After learning  in his father’s .(זַצַ״ל

 R' Dovid ,שַלִיטָ״א R' Elya Ber Wachtfogel ,זַצַ״ל of R' Yosef Rosenblum יְשִיבוֹת
Soloveitchik שַלִיטָ״א, and R' Shneur Kotler זַצַ״ל. In 1980, he married Baila 
Twerski. After a few years, he became ראֹש כּוֹלֵל in the כּוֹלֵל founded by  ר׳
 under the ראֹש יְשִיבָה Strulowitz. He later was appointed חַיִים מֹשֶה
Chernobyler Rebbe of Boro Park. In 1998, he opened יְשִיבַת אוֹר יִשְרָאֵל in 
Williamsburg. R' Lezer was a beloved and innovative ראֹש יְשִיבָה who will 
always be remembered for his vibrant יִרְאַת שָמַיִם and how he changed 
the ְחִנּוּך world forever. 

 ח׳ כסלו  
5718 – 5765 
1958 – 2004 

Just after his son’s ה  R’ Leizer Geldzahler ,חוּפָּ
 discreetly excused himself and זַצַ״ל
withdrew to a quiet corner of the hall. 
There, he placed a phone call to a תַלְמִיד, 
an older חוּר  who had not yet found his בָּ
 marriage partner. “I just wanted you ,זִווּג
to know,” said Reb Leizer, “that I’m 
thinking about you right now!” It was a 
beautiful act of kindness that would forever 
be remembered by the now married ’yungerman.’ 
Who else could have repeated the story?  
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תְׁ … ֺּאכַל וַיֵּשְׁ ית כה:לד(…וַי אשִּ רֵּ כֺּרָה )בְׁ בֶז אֶת הַבְׁ וַיִּ  
 … and he ate and drank … and [שָו  …despised the birthright [עֵּ

 Towards the end of the ים ץ חַיִּ  who was בֶן תוֹרָה s life, a’חָפֵּ
going through a difficult period of poverty, struggling even to feed his 
family with the bare basics, came to the ים ץ חַיִּ  with the following חָפֵּ
proposition. 
 “I am struggling each day to put food on the table. I really 
need to make my life easier, so I am thinking of making the following 
deal with ד׳. I would like to swap my reward in עוֹלָם הַבָא for just one 
וָה צְׁ  for a better life in the future. I realize that the reward for one מִּ
וָה צְׁ  is worth far more than all the enjoyments of the entire world’s מִּ
wealth since Creation.  But I have lived a life full of וֹת צְׁ  missing just ;מִּ
one וָה צְׁ  ”.will be negligible מִּ
 The ים ץ חַיִּ  lovingly responded, “My beloved son, imagine חָפֵּ
a child walking into a grocery store and offering the owner a one 
thousand ruble bill for a small candy. Any honest storekeeper would 
smile and have pity on the child, but would never entertain the idea of 
trading a candy for such a large sum of money. Your וֹת צְׁ  are far more מִּ
precious than a thousand-ruble bill compared to a candy!” 
 The ים ץ חַיִּ  continued, “If you may wonder how it is חָפֵּ
possible that ד׳ rewards ים שָעִּ וֹת for their רְׁ צְׁ  in this world, I will מִּ
explain. ים שָעִּ  are rewarded based on the value they attribute to a רְׁ
וָה צְׁ וָה If a .מִּ צְׁ  has no value in their eyes, then they merit a small מִּ
reward that one can receive in this world. Your וֹת צְׁ  are priceless, and מִּ
there is no currency in this world that can pay for even one וָה צְׁ  Each .מִּ
of your וֹת צְׁ וָה  is worth one hundred times a regular מִּ צְׁ  since you areמִּ
going through such difficulty!”  

ים  שָו explains that the sale זַצַ״ל Shmulevitz ר׳ חַיִּ  made by עֵּ
selling his כֺּרָה  birthright, should have been invalidated based on the ,בְׁ
סּוּר כָר of אִּ מְׁ קָח וּמִּ מִּ הוֹנוֹת בְׁ ֺּא לְׁ וָה שלז) שֶל צְׁ  the prohibition to commit ,(מִּ
fraud when buying or selling. חֲזַ״ל teach (:יעָא מט צִּ  than any (בָבָא מְׁ
price fraud (lit: harm) by a buyer or seller that is above or below 1/6 of 
the value would invalidate a sale. How can you compare the value of a 
bowl of lentils to the עֲבוֹדָה in the דָש קְׁ ית הַמִּ ים ?בֵּ  offers the same ר׳ חַיִּ
explanation as the ים ץ חַיִּ שָו .חָפֵּ כֺּרָה diminished the value of the עֵּ  in his בְׁ
own eyes. The תוֹרָה testifies (see ״י שָו to the wickedness of (רַשִּ  as עֵּ
seen from his belittling the עֲבוֹדָה, and therefore he reduced its value in 
his own eyes to a bowl of lentils. 

ֺּא לְהוֹנוֹת בְמִקָח וּמִמְכָר   -מִצְוָה שלז  ל שֶׁ  
 We are commanded not to defraud a fellow Jew in business, 
as it says כָר מְׁ רוּ מִּ כְׁ מְׁ י תִּ כִּ יו…וְׁ יש אֶת אָחִּ אַל תוֹנוּ אִּ , When you make a sale 
… do not defraud (lit: aggravate) one another (רָא כה:יד קְׁ    .(וַיִּ
 The rationale behind this סּוּר  is very logical. It is improper אִּ
to take people’s money by lying or cheating. Every individual should 
acquire the money that he merits through the grace of ד׳ with hard 
work, truthfulness and uprightness. Just as the person cannot defraud 
others, so too other people cannot defraud him. Therefore, this סּוּר  is אִּ
of great benefit to society at large. ד׳ created our world to be lived in 
(and enjoyed), and this ensures that the business world is stable. 
 There is a separate סּוּר וָה שלח in אִּ צְׁ  not to hurt a fellow Jew מִּ
with words. חֲזַ״ל teach in the name of עוֹן בַר יוֹחָאי מְׁ יעָא נח:) ר׳ שִּ צִּ  (בָבָא מְׁ
that the סּוּר  of hurting a fellow Jew with painful words is even  אִּ
greater than hurting him with a fraudulent sale. 

Adapted from: ספר החנוך על פרשת השבוע בקשר לפרשת תולדות  
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 לע״נ מרינו ורבינו יצחק מאיר בן גדליהו הלוי שארר זצ״ל, כ״ו לחודש מרחשון, ה׳ תשפ״ב
יִם! לָּ קוֹם יְנַחֵם אֶתְכֶם בְתוֹךְ שְאָר אֲבֵלֵי צִיּוֹן וִירוּשָּ  הַמָּ

פרשה: תולדות     הפטרה: משא דבר ה׳... )מלאכי א:א-ב:ז(

דף יומי: ראש השנה כ״ח     משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם     ברכי נפשי )שבת מנחה(



*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

הּ  רְבָּ ים בְקִּ נִּ תְרֺצְצוּ הַבָּ ית כה:כב(… וַיִּ )בְרֵאשִּ  
 The children struggled inside her 
ה asks, why is it that when חֲתַ״ם סוֹפֵר זַצַ״ל  בְקָּ  passed the רִּ
ש דְרָּ  חֲזַ״ל ,attempted to escape from her womb? After all יַעֲקֺב ,בֵית הַמִּ
teach us (:ה ל דָּ  comes and teaches the מַלְאָךְ that during this time a (נִּ
baby the entire ה בֵית  be able to learn more in the יַעֲקֺב Would .תּוֹרָּ
ש דְרָּ   ?מַלְאָךְ than he would from the הַמִּ
 The חֲתַ״ם סוֹפֵר answers, although he was learning the 
entire ה ו was forced to do so in יַעֲקֺב ,מַלְאָךְ from a תּוֹרָּ  .s presence’עֵשָּ
ה preferred to learn יַעֲקֺב ש in a תּוֹרָּ דְרָּ  with friends who could בֵית הַמִּ
enhance his learning, free of the company of his wicked brother ו  ,עֵשָּ
than to be taught the entire ה   !מַלְאָךְ directly from a holy תּוֹרָּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Meir Shapiro זַצַ״ל, founder of the י  program and דַף הַיוֹמִּ
ה יבָּ  of Yeshivas Chachmei Lublin, remarked in passing that his ראֺש יְשִּ
birthday, ר ים was approaching. A few ,ז׳ אַדָּ חוּרִּ  gathered around and בָּ
one of them, Chaim Levovitch, asked their י  what he would like for רֶבִּ
his birthday. The ים חוּרִּ  ,wondered how he would respond. After all בָּ
this was an uncommon question to pose to a ה יבָּ  .ראֺש יְשִּ
 After a moment of thought, R' Meir looked at the חוּר  and בָּ
replied that he wanted שַ״ס. 
 Chaim was startled that the ה יבָּ  had responded at ראֺש יְשִּ
all. But his response was puzzling. The ה יבָּ  had numerous sets of יְשִּ
 Yeshivas Chachmei Lublin was somewhat unique in its .שַ״ס
magnificence and stately appearance. It had everything a ה יבָּ  יְשִּ
needed, including a beautiful ש דְרָּ  fully stocked with every בֵית הַמִּ
available סֵפֶר. 
 Noticing the puzzled faces of his students, R' Meir turned 
toward Chaim and smiled. “I want the ים חוּרִּ ה in בָּ יבָּ  שַ״ס to finish יְשִּ
for me by my birthday.” 
 All of a sudden, this was no longer a little joke between the 
ה יבָּ ים and a few ראֺש יְשִּ חוּרִּ  They quickly calculated that there were .בָּ
over 2,700 blatt in שַ״ס and a little over 300 ים חוּרִּ ה in בָּ יבָּ  Each boy .יְשִּ
would need to learn close to ten blatt, a reachable but difficult goal to 

achieve. 
 A small group was appointed to administer the distribution 
of pages to the ים חוּרִּ ר By sunset on .בָּ  the learning began. An ,ו׳ אַדָּ
intensity stormed through the ש דְרָּ  unlike any that had been בֵית הַמִּ
experienced before. They had set themselves a goal and were 
determined to achieve it. 
 The fire of learning spread throughout the ש דְרָּ  The .בֵית הַמִּ
vast majority of the ים חוּרִּ ה in בָּ יבָּ  stayed up even later than usual to יְשִּ
accomplish the awesome task they had undertaken. Anyone with a 
difficulty in the material he was learning would ask one of the other 
boys or one of the ם  who had volunteered to join the project. The רֶבֵײִּ
special learning program continued throughout the entire night and 
stopped only temporarily for a recess for davening and a quick meal. 
 The frenzied pace and thunderous sounds of learning ה  תּוֹרָּ
permeated the ש דְרָּ  As the afternoon progressed not an empty .בֵית הַמִּ
seat or wasted moment could be found. The sight and intensity of the 
learning was a spectacle to behold. !א ירְסָּ גִּ יק פוּמַיָּה מִּ  The — לאֺ פְסִּ
words of ה  !flowed ceaselessly from their mouths תּוֹרָּ
 And then, as the sun began to set, Chaim knocked on the 
door of the ה יבָּ ה s office and asked the’ראֺש יְשִּ יבָּ  to come into ראֺש יְשִּ
the ש דְרָּ  They had a present to give him. Chaim escorted their .בֵית הַמִּ
beloved י ש into the רֶבִּ דְרָּ ה As the .בֵית הַמִּ יבָּ  walked through the ראֺש יְשִּ
door he smiled. 
 A loud bang on the ה ימָּ  brought an immediate halt to the בִּ
tumultuous din of voices raised in learning, and the group of people 
that had arranged the project acknowledged that their colleagues 
had finished their assignments. “רַבוֹתַי, in honor of our י  we have רֶבִּ
successfully completed the entire שַ״ס in twenty-four hours. We 
would like to honor the ה יבָּ ן with the ראֺש יְשִּ  ”.הַדְרָּ
 R' Meir beamed proudly and, with tears in his eyes, thanked 
his ים ידִּ  for the most wonderful birthday present he could have תַּלְמִּ
ever received. He then proceeded to recite, “ י  ךְ תַּלְמוּד בַבְלִּ ן עֲלָּ …הַדְרָּ  
— We will return to you once again, Babylonian Talmud …” 

Adapted from: Touched by a Story (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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ב׳ -חלק א׳ פרק ט׳:א׳ -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   
*The ים  explains what appears to be a contradiction at first חָפֵץ חַיִּ
glance:  In קְרָא  writes that a worker’s may be paid at תּוֹרָה the (יט:יג) וַיִּ
anytime throughout the night as it says: …תְּךָ עַד בֹקֶר יר אִּ ין פְעֻלַת שָכִּ לאֹ תָלִּ  
— a worker’s wage shall not remain with you overnight until morning. In 
ים תֵּן  :we find that a payment is required before night (כד:טו) דְבָרִּ בְיוֹמוֹ תִּ
ים On that day you shall pay [the worker]. The — שְכָרוֹ  explains חָפֵץ חַיִּ
that it is preferable for a night worker to be paid before יעָה  ,sunset ,שְקִּ
and a day worker before עַמּוּד הַשַחַר, sunrise. 
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  

The ים  notes that it is important to be aware that if a day or night worker works חָפֵץ חַיִּ
only a few hours, they need to paid by the end of their shift. Thus a day worker who 
finishes before יעָה ים must be paid in full by שְקִּ  a night worker who finishes ;צֵאת הַכּוֹכָבִּ
before יעָה יעָה must be paid in full by שְקִּ  .שְקִּ

לֹמֹה הַמֶלֶךְ .1 ית  davened that any non-Jew’s request in the שְׁ בֵּ
דָש  be accepted, even if he is unworthy. From where did he הַמִקְׁ
learn this?  

2. What similarity was there between the dish that יַעֲקֹב served to 
חָק  ?מָן and the יִצְׁ

ְׁחָק .1 ְׁרָכוֹת who had complete faith, to get the ,יַעֲקֹב wanted יִצ  only if worthy of ב
them through ֵּשָו .דִין  however, whose faith was lacking, was given an ,ע
unconditional ְׁרָכָה ֶּן לְךָ)  ב  .(27:28 — ד״ה וְיִת

2. The dish that יַעֲקֹב served ְׁחָק ְׁחָק had every flavor that יִצ  wished to taste, like יִצ
the מָן which took on its eater’s desired taste (27:33 — ד״ה וָאֹכַל מִכֹל). 
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חָק  ?מָן and the יִצְׁ

ְׁחָק .1 ְׁרָכוֹת who had complete faith, to get the ,יַעֲקֹב wanted יִצ  only if worthy of ב
them through ֵּשָו .דִין  however, whose faith was lacking, was given an ,ע
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2. The dish that יַעֲקֹב served ְׁחָק ְׁחָק had every flavor that יִצ  wished to taste, like יִצ
the מָן which took on its eater’s desired taste (27:33 — ד״ה וָאֹכַל מִכֹל). 

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

R' Leizer Geldzahler זַצַ״ל’s יבָה שְרָאֵל ,יְשִׁ  held an impressive ,אוֹר יִׁ
dinner, a major gathering of hundreds of parents and supporters. 
Everyone was there except for the יבָה  R’ Leizer. When he ,ראֹש יְשִׁ
finally arrived, he did not offer a word of explanation, merely 
greeting everyone with his characteristic smile. Later, his father 
asked him what had happened. R’ Leizer explained: On the way 
to the event he noticed a Yid trying to change his tire, “ ְיך האָבּ אִׁ
יט אַ צָרָה אַלײֵן? ד מִׁ  Could I leave a Yid in trouble — געֶקעֶנט לאָזן אַ ײִׁ
by himself?  !ים געֶהאָלפן יךְ האָבּ אִׁ  ”!I helped him — אִׁ

Source: Reb Leizer (with kind permission from Judaica Press) 

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 Shortly  after R’ Eliezer 
Geldzahler ״ל צַּ  ,passing ,פְטִירָה s’זַּ
his daughter was driving on the 
Garden State Parkway. She 
stopped for gas and noticed that 
the attendant was unusually 
short. As he began to wash her 
windows he caught sight of a 
picture on the passenger seat. He 
became visibly excited. 
 “How do you know that 
man?” he asked. “I’ve been 
looking for him for almost two 
years! Where is he?” 
 The girl gently informed 
him that the man was her father 
and that he had passed away 
from injuries sustained in a bus 
accident. The fellow stared at her 
in disbelief, and then began to cry 
silently. 
 “You know,” he said, “I 
do this job day after day, morning 
after freezing morning. There 
aren’t many jobs available for 
someone like me. Cars pull in 
here, but everyone averts their 
eyes… 
 “Then one day your 

father pulled in. He looked me in 
the eye and said, “My friend, you 
are an inspiration. You were born 
with what others might call a 
handicap, but you refuse to play 
the role of the victim.  You get up 
in the morning, go to work, and 
earn an honest living. You are a 
role model for all of us…  
 “I am on my way to New 
York, where I am head of a large 
school. Today, I am going to tell 
my students all about you so that 
they might learn from your 
example!” 
 The attendant then 
ended, “Of course, I so looked 
forward to seeing your father. He 
made me feel tall!”  
 My לְמִיד  you may have ,תַּ
heard that the ‘simple act’ of 
relating a kind comment may 
affect someone forever. 
However, R’ Leizer taught  many 
times that the real benefactor of 
your kindness will be you and all 
your future generations … in both 
this world and the next! 

     יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

Story adapted: Reb Leizer (with permission Judaica Press) 

Understanding
Davening

This Week in History

סְלֵו 6 שָשכָר Yahrtzeit of — 5755/1994 כִּ  ר׳ מְשׁוּלָם יִּ
Ashkenazi זַצַ״ל of Stamford Hill, London, the 
Stanislaver י  ,1902 / 5662 ,תַמוּז He was born on 4 .רֶבִּ
to R' Zvi Hirsch, הי״ד, the Stanislaver י  ,in Vienna רֶבִּ
and Gittel, daughter of  ַע צְחָק יְהוֹשֻׁׁ  of רָב ,Klieger ר׳ יִּ
Graidung (near Lvov), who gave him יכָה  when he סְמִּ
was just 15 years old. He also learned under  ר׳ בֶן
יוֹן צְחָק יְרוּחָם of Dorostov, and רָב ,Katz צִּ ים יִּ  of ר׳ חַיִּ
Altstadt. He was close to שָשכָר דוֹב  of Belz, who ר׳ יִּ
was his relative, and שְרָאֵל  of Tchortkov, who ר׳ יִּ
resided at that time in Vienna. He took part in the 
יָה גְדוֹלָה  in Vienna in Elul 5683. He was active in כְנֶסִּ
ים פְאֶרֶת בָחוּרִּ  in Vienna, convincing חֶבְרַת תִּ
many ים יבָה to go to בָחוּרִּ  ,אֶסְתֵר He married .יְשִּׁ
daughter of ר׳ קָלוֹנְמוּס קַלְמַן Ules, the Sambur י   .רֶבִּ
When the Nazis annexed Austria in 5698 / 1938, he 
fled to Stanislav, which saved him from near-certain 
death. He ended up in London, where he cared for 
the many refugees and helped others escape the 
Nazi  inferno.  His  reputation  as  a  scion  of  the 
dynasties of Alesk and Stanislav and as an עוֹבֵד ד׳ 
attracted large numbers of ים ידִּ בֵית  to his London חֲסִּ
דְרָשׁ שְרָאֵל He was known for his .מִּ  and ,אַהֲבַת יִּ
London’s תוֹרָה leaders, including R' Yechezkel 
Abramsky and the Shotzer Rebbe, honored him. His 
mind was clear to his last day, with no change in 
his סֵדֶר הַיוֹם or עֲבוֹדַת ד׳. 
In accordance with his צַוָאָה, his oldest son, R' Uri, 
succeeded him. Another son is ׁירש י הִּ  and his ,ר׳ צְבִּ
sons-in-law are ר׳ מֺשֶׁה Sofer, son of the Erlauer רָב; 
צְחָק  ;in Stropkov רָב ,Babad, son of R' Aleksander ר׳ יִּ
and R' Naftali Horowitz, grandson of ר׳ שְׁלֺמֺה זַלְמַן 
Friedman of Rachov רָב ,זַצַ״ל of Lugano. 

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

ים וְעַל הַפֻּרְקָן  סִּ …וְעַל הַנִּ  
[We thank ד׳…] for the miracles and for 

the redemptions... 
The word פֻּרְקָן is found in the נוּסָח of  עַל
ים סִּ  What .סְפָרַד and אַשְכְנָז for both הַנִּ
does it mean? The תַרְגּוּם of the word 
ע׳ תַרְגּוּם יוֹנָתָן ) פֻּרְקָנָא salvation, is ,יְשוּעָה
 is the יְשוּעָה If .(יְשַעְיָהוּ מ״ה:י״ז
understanding here, we have two 
problems: 1) we repeat the thought with 
the words וְעַל הַתְשוּעוֹת, and 2) it is 
interesting that the word פֻּרְקָן is Aramaic 
and all the other words of ים סִּ  are עַל הַנִּ

דֶשֹלְשוֹן הַקּ . The צְלוֹתָא דְאַבְרָהָם suggests 
that it comes from the word יקַת עוֹל  ,פְרִּ
breaking free of the yoke, and refers to 
freedom from the dominion of the ים  .יְוָנִּ
He uses the word שָלְטָן, ruler, to 
demonstrate that ּדֶשֹלְשוֹן הַק  can have an 
Aramaic-like ending. 

Happy Birthday

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

• If he realizes that he forgot וְתֵן טַל וּמָטָר after completing 
בוּר even ,בָרֵךְ עָלֵינוּ  he should ,תְּקַע בְשׁוֹפָר before תּוֹךְ כְדֵי דִּ
continue to ּשְׁמַע קוֹלֵנו and insert it just before  ַי אַתָּה שׁוֹמֵע  .כִּ

• If one is worried about forgetting in ּשְׁמַע קוֹלֵנו, some say 
even the שְׁנָה בְרוּרָה  וְתֵן טַל וּמָטָר would agree to adding מִּ
before תְּקַע בְשׁוֹפָר.  



*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

הּ  רְבָּ ים בְקִּ נִּ תְרֺצְצוּ הַבָּ ית כה:כב(… וַיִּ )בְרֵאשִּ  
 The children struggled inside her 
ה asks, why is it that when חֲתַ״ם סוֹפֵר זַצַ״ל  בְקָּ  passed the רִּ
ש דְרָּ  חֲזַ״ל ,attempted to escape from her womb? After all יַעֲקֺב ,בֵית הַמִּ
teach us (:ה ל דָּ  comes and teaches the מַלְאָךְ that during this time a (נִּ
baby the entire ה בֵית  be able to learn more in the יַעֲקֺב Would .תּוֹרָּ
ש דְרָּ   ?מַלְאָךְ than he would from the הַמִּ
 The חֲתַ״ם סוֹפֵר answers, although he was learning the 
entire ה ו was forced to do so in יַעֲקֺב ,מַלְאָךְ from a תּוֹרָּ  .s presence’עֵשָּ
ה preferred to learn יַעֲקֺב ש in a תּוֹרָּ דְרָּ  with friends who could בֵית הַמִּ
enhance his learning, free of the company of his wicked brother ו  ,עֵשָּ
than to be taught the entire ה   !מַלְאָךְ directly from a holy תּוֹרָּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Meir Shapiro זַצַ״ל, founder of the י  program and דַף הַיוֹמִּ
ה יבָּ  of Yeshivas Chachmei Lublin, remarked in passing that his ראֺש יְשִּ
birthday, ר ים was approaching. A few ,ז׳ אַדָּ חוּרִּ  gathered around and בָּ
one of them, Chaim Levovitch, asked their י  what he would like for רֶבִּ
his birthday. The ים חוּרִּ  ,wondered how he would respond. After all בָּ
this was an uncommon question to pose to a ה יבָּ  .ראֺש יְשִּ
 After a moment of thought, R' Meir looked at the חוּר  and בָּ
replied that he wanted שַ״ס. 
 Chaim was startled that the ה יבָּ  had responded at ראֺש יְשִּ
all. But his response was puzzling. The ה יבָּ  had numerous sets of יְשִּ
 Yeshivas Chachmei Lublin was somewhat unique in its .שַ״ס
magnificence and stately appearance. It had everything a ה יבָּ  יְשִּ
needed, including a beautiful ש דְרָּ  fully stocked with every בֵית הַמִּ
available סֵפֶר. 
 Noticing the puzzled faces of his students, R' Meir turned 
toward Chaim and smiled. “I want the ים חוּרִּ ה in בָּ יבָּ  שַ״ס to finish יְשִּ
for me by my birthday.” 
 All of a sudden, this was no longer a little joke between the 
ה יבָּ ים and a few ראֺש יְשִּ חוּרִּ  They quickly calculated that there were .בָּ
over 2,700 blatt in שַ״ס and a little over 300 ים חוּרִּ ה in בָּ יבָּ  Each boy .יְשִּ
would need to learn close to ten blatt, a reachable but difficult goal to 

achieve. 
 A small group was appointed to administer the distribution 
of pages to the ים חוּרִּ ר By sunset on .בָּ  the learning began. An ,ו׳ אַדָּ
intensity stormed through the ש דְרָּ  unlike any that had been בֵית הַמִּ
experienced before. They had set themselves a goal and were 
determined to achieve it. 
 The fire of learning spread throughout the ש דְרָּ  The .בֵית הַמִּ
vast majority of the ים חוּרִּ ה in בָּ יבָּ  stayed up even later than usual to יְשִּ
accomplish the awesome task they had undertaken. Anyone with a 
difficulty in the material he was learning would ask one of the other 
boys or one of the ם  who had volunteered to join the project. The רֶבֵײִּ
special learning program continued throughout the entire night and 
stopped only temporarily for a recess for davening and a quick meal. 
 The frenzied pace and thunderous sounds of learning ה  תּוֹרָּ
permeated the ש דְרָּ  As the afternoon progressed not an empty .בֵית הַמִּ
seat or wasted moment could be found. The sight and intensity of the 
learning was a spectacle to behold. !א ירְסָּ גִּ יק פוּמַיָּה מִּ  The — לאֺ פְסִּ
words of ה  !flowed ceaselessly from their mouths תּוֹרָּ
 And then, as the sun began to set, Chaim knocked on the 
door of the ה יבָּ ה s office and asked the’ראֺש יְשִּ יבָּ  to come into ראֺש יְשִּ
the ש דְרָּ  They had a present to give him. Chaim escorted their .בֵית הַמִּ
beloved י ש into the רֶבִּ דְרָּ ה As the .בֵית הַמִּ יבָּ  walked through the ראֺש יְשִּ
door he smiled. 
 A loud bang on the ה ימָּ  brought an immediate halt to the בִּ
tumultuous din of voices raised in learning, and the group of people 
that had arranged the project acknowledged that their colleagues 
had finished their assignments. “רַבוֹתַי, in honor of our י  we have רֶבִּ
successfully completed the entire שַ״ס in twenty-four hours. We 
would like to honor the ה יבָּ ן with the ראֺש יְשִּ  ”.הַדְרָּ
 R' Meir beamed proudly and, with tears in his eyes, thanked 
his ים ידִּ  for the most wonderful birthday present he could have תַּלְמִּ
ever received. He then proceeded to recite, “ י  ךְ תַּלְמוּד בַבְלִּ ן עֲלָּ …הַדְרָּ  
— We will return to you once again, Babylonian Talmud …” 

Adapted from: Touched by a Story (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 Questions    weekof רש"י
the

מָא: ת עִנְיָנֵי דְיווֹ הִלְכווֹ
וְתֵן טַל ווּמָטָר לִבְרָכָה

Halacha 
Corner

Call the Pirchei hotline now! - 718-663-0212

ב׳ -חלק א׳ פרק ט׳:א׳ -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   
*The ים  explains what appears to be a contradiction at first חָפֵץ חַיִּ
glance:  In קְרָא  writes that a worker’s may be paid at תּוֹרָה the (יט:יג) וַיִּ
anytime throughout the night as it says: …תְּךָ עַד בֹקֶר יר אִּ ין פְעֻלַת שָכִּ לאֹ תָלִּ  
— a worker’s wage shall not remain with you overnight until morning. In 
ים תֵּן  :we find that a payment is required before night (כד:טו) דְבָרִּ בְיוֹמוֹ תִּ
ים On that day you shall pay [the worker]. The — שְכָרוֹ  explains חָפֵץ חַיִּ
that it is preferable for a night worker to be paid before יעָה  ,sunset ,שְקִּ
and a day worker before עַמּוּד הַשַחַר, sunrise. 
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  

The ים  notes that it is important to be aware that if a day or night worker works חָפֵץ חַיִּ
only a few hours, they need to paid by the end of their shift. Thus a day worker who 
finishes before יעָה ים must be paid in full by שְקִּ  a night worker who finishes ;צֵאת הַכּוֹכָבִּ
before יעָה יעָה must be paid in full by שְקִּ  .שְקִּ

לֹמֹה הַמֶלֶךְ .1 ית  davened that any non-Jew’s request in the שְׁ בֵּ
דָש  be accepted, even if he is unworthy. From where did he הַמִקְׁ
learn this?  

2. What similarity was there between the dish that יַעֲקֹב served to 
חָק  ?מָן and the יִצְׁ

ְׁחָק .1 ְׁרָכוֹת who had complete faith, to get the ,יַעֲקֹב wanted יִצ  only if worthy of ב
them through ֵּשָו .דִין  however, whose faith was lacking, was given an ,ע
unconditional ְׁרָכָה ֶּן לְךָ)  ב  .(27:28 — ד״ה וְיִת

2. The dish that יַעֲקֹב served ְׁחָק ְׁחָק had every flavor that יִצ  wished to taste, like יִצ
the מָן which took on its eater’s desired taste (27:33 — ד״ה וָאֹכַל מִכֹל). 

לֹמֹה הַמֶלֶךְ .1 ית  davened that any non-Jew’s request in the שְׁ בֵּ
דָש  be accepted, even if he is unworthy. From where did he הַמִקְׁ
learn this?  
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חָק  ?מָן and the יִצְׁ

ְׁחָק .1 ְׁרָכוֹת who had complete faith, to get the ,יַעֲקֹב wanted יִצ  only if worthy of ב
them through ֵּשָו .דִין  however, whose faith was lacking, was given an ,ע
unconditional ְׁרָכָה ֶּן לְךָ)  ב  .(27:28 — ד״ה וְיִת

2. The dish that יַעֲקֹב served ְׁחָק ְׁחָק had every flavor that יִצ  wished to taste, like יִצ
the מָן which took on its eater’s desired taste (27:33 — ד״ה וָאֹכַל מִכֹל). 
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Sage Sayings

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

R' Leizer Geldzahler זַצַ״ל’s יבָה שְרָאֵל ,יְשִׁ  held an impressive ,אוֹר יִׁ
dinner, a major gathering of hundreds of parents and supporters. 
Everyone was there except for the יבָה  R’ Leizer. When he ,ראֹש יְשִׁ
finally arrived, he did not offer a word of explanation, merely 
greeting everyone with his characteristic smile. Later, his father 
asked him what had happened. R’ Leizer explained: On the way 
to the event he noticed a Yid trying to change his tire, “ ְיך האָבּ אִׁ
יט אַ צָרָה אַלײֵן? ד מִׁ  Could I leave a Yid in trouble — געֶקעֶנט לאָזן אַ ײִׁ
by himself?  !ים געֶהאָלפן יךְ האָבּ אִׁ  ”!I helped him — אִׁ

Source: Reb Leizer (with kind permission from Judaica Press) 

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 Shortly  after R’ Eliezer 
Geldzahler ״ל צַּ  ,passing ,פְטִירָה s’זַּ
his daughter was driving on the 
Garden State Parkway. She 
stopped for gas and noticed that 
the attendant was unusually 
short. As he began to wash her 
windows he caught sight of a 
picture on the passenger seat. He 
became visibly excited. 
 “How do you know that 
man?” he asked. “I’ve been 
looking for him for almost two 
years! Where is he?” 
 The girl gently informed 
him that the man was her father 
and that he had passed away 
from injuries sustained in a bus 
accident. The fellow stared at her 
in disbelief, and then began to cry 
silently. 
 “You know,” he said, “I 
do this job day after day, morning 
after freezing morning. There 
aren’t many jobs available for 
someone like me. Cars pull in 
here, but everyone averts their 
eyes… 
 “Then one day your 

father pulled in. He looked me in 
the eye and said, “My friend, you 
are an inspiration. You were born 
with what others might call a 
handicap, but you refuse to play 
the role of the victim.  You get up 
in the morning, go to work, and 
earn an honest living. You are a 
role model for all of us…  
 “I am on my way to New 
York, where I am head of a large 
school. Today, I am going to tell 
my students all about you so that 
they might learn from your 
example!” 
 The attendant then 
ended, “Of course, I so looked 
forward to seeing your father. He 
made me feel tall!”  
 My לְמִיד  you may have ,תַּ
heard that the ‘simple act’ of 
relating a kind comment may 
affect someone forever. 
However, R’ Leizer taught  many 
times that the real benefactor of 
your kindness will be you and all 
your future generations … in both 
this world and the next! 

     יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

Story adapted: Reb Leizer (with permission Judaica Press) 
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This Week in History

סְלֵו 6 שָשכָר Yahrtzeit of — 5755/1994 כִּ  ר׳ מְשׁוּלָם יִּ
Ashkenazi זַצַ״ל of Stamford Hill, London, the 
Stanislaver י  ,1902 / 5662 ,תַמוּז He was born on 4 .רֶבִּ
to R' Zvi Hirsch, הי״ד, the Stanislaver י  ,in Vienna רֶבִּ
and Gittel, daughter of  ַע צְחָק יְהוֹשֻׁׁ  of רָב ,Klieger ר׳ יִּ
Graidung (near Lvov), who gave him יכָה  when he סְמִּ
was just 15 years old. He also learned under  ר׳ בֶן
יוֹן צְחָק יְרוּחָם of Dorostov, and רָב ,Katz צִּ ים יִּ  of ר׳ חַיִּ
Altstadt. He was close to שָשכָר דוֹב  of Belz, who ר׳ יִּ
was his relative, and שְרָאֵל  of Tchortkov, who ר׳ יִּ
resided at that time in Vienna. He took part in the 
יָה גְדוֹלָה  in Vienna in Elul 5683. He was active in כְנֶסִּ
ים פְאֶרֶת בָחוּרִּ  in Vienna, convincing חֶבְרַת תִּ
many ים יבָה to go to בָחוּרִּ  ,אֶסְתֵר He married .יְשִּׁ
daughter of ר׳ קָלוֹנְמוּס קַלְמַן Ules, the Sambur י   .רֶבִּ
When the Nazis annexed Austria in 5698 / 1938, he 
fled to Stanislav, which saved him from near-certain 
death. He ended up in London, where he cared for 
the many refugees and helped others escape the 
Nazi  inferno.  His  reputation  as  a  scion  of  the 
dynasties of Alesk and Stanislav and as an עוֹבֵד ד׳ 
attracted large numbers of ים ידִּ בֵית  to his London חֲסִּ
דְרָשׁ שְרָאֵל He was known for his .מִּ  and ,אַהֲבַת יִּ
London’s תוֹרָה leaders, including R' Yechezkel 
Abramsky and the Shotzer Rebbe, honored him. His 
mind was clear to his last day, with no change in 
his סֵדֶר הַיוֹם or עֲבוֹדַת ד׳. 
In accordance with his צַוָאָה, his oldest son, R' Uri, 
succeeded him. Another son is ׁירש י הִּ  and his ,ר׳ צְבִּ
sons-in-law are ר׳ מֺשֶׁה Sofer, son of the Erlauer רָב; 
צְחָק  ;in Stropkov רָב ,Babad, son of R' Aleksander ר׳ יִּ
and R' Naftali Horowitz, grandson of ר׳ שְׁלֺמֺה זַלְמַן 
Friedman of Rachov רָב ,זַצַ״ל of Lugano. 

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

ים וְעַל הַפֻּרְקָן  סִּ …וְעַל הַנִּ  
[We thank ד׳…] for the miracles and for 

the redemptions... 
The word פֻּרְקָן is found in the נוּסָח of  עַל
ים סִּ  What .סְפָרַד and אַשְכְנָז for both הַנִּ
does it mean? The תַרְגּוּם of the word 
ע׳ תַרְגּוּם יוֹנָתָן ) פֻּרְקָנָא salvation, is ,יְשוּעָה
 is the יְשוּעָה If .(יְשַעְיָהוּ מ״ה:י״ז
understanding here, we have two 
problems: 1) we repeat the thought with 
the words וְעַל הַתְשוּעוֹת, and 2) it is 
interesting that the word פֻּרְקָן is Aramaic 
and all the other words of ים סִּ  are עַל הַנִּ

דֶשֹלְשוֹן הַקּ . The צְלוֹתָא דְאַבְרָהָם suggests 
that it comes from the word יקַת עוֹל  ,פְרִּ
breaking free of the yoke, and refers to 
freedom from the dominion of the ים  .יְוָנִּ
He uses the word שָלְטָן, ruler, to 
demonstrate that ּדֶשֹלְשוֹן הַק  can have an 
Aramaic-like ending. 

Happy Birthday

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

• If he realizes that he forgot וְתֵן טַל וּמָטָר after completing 
בוּר even ,בָרֵךְ עָלֵינוּ  he should ,תְּקַע בְשׁוֹפָר before תּוֹךְ כְדֵי דִּ
continue to ּשְׁמַע קוֹלֵנו and insert it just before  ַי אַתָּה שׁוֹמֵע  .כִּ

• If one is worried about forgetting in ּשְׁמַע קוֹלֵנו, some say 
even the שְׁנָה בְרוּרָה  וְתֵן טַל וּמָטָר would agree to adding מִּ
before תְּקַע בְשׁוֹפָר.  



After WWII, when the Allied Forces defeated the 
forces of evil, they found huge crates of seforim.

In Ner Yisroel, Baltimore, Rav Ruderman 
zt”l received the sefarim shipment and 

arranged a community gathering.

The crates were brought to Washington 
and a committee was appointed to 

decide how to distribute them.

The committee unanimously agreed.

R’ Dovid had just received a priceless gift from 
his Rebbe and he checked the inside cover…

The people watching were captivated at the scene…

R’ Dovid Kronglass tenderly opened 
the top box and picked up an old sefer.

I never suffered the horrors of 
the war. I do not deserve the honor of 

opening these boxes! It is only right that 
the Mashgiach, R’ Dovid Kronglass, who was 

among the sufferers, should open the 
first carton!

This is my personal copy of my 
Rebbe’s sefer!!! Rebbe, I understand 

your divine message! I will do my 
best to live by your eternal lessons 

and to teach them to the future 
generations of Jews in America!

Why did those 
animals keep 

these?

They thought that 
they would destroy every 

Jew!! So they intended 
to display artifacts in a 
“Museum of the Jew that 

Was.”

Look at the Yad of 
Hashem…it’s my Rebbe’s 

mussar sefer*!!! His eternal 
Torah has survived the 

destruction!!!

I vote that the books be 
delivered to some of the Jewish 

study houses in America that 
replaced those which were 

destroyed in Europe. 

 He was orphaned of both of his .חַיָה and ר׳ עֶזְרָא as born in Kobrin, Lithuania to ר׳ דָוִד קרוֹנְגלַס זַצַ״ל
parents at a very young age. He learned in the local חֵדֶר and then travelled to learn in Mir, Poland. 
During WWII, he journeyed with the יְשִיבָה across the Eurasian continent to Kobe, Japan, and Shanghai, 
China. In order to avoid the issue of 2 days of יוֹם כִפּוּר while in Shanghai, he became an expert in the 
subject of the date-line. [Ed. note: He arrived at the same conclusion as the חֲזוֹן אִיש long before it 
reached Shanghai]. During the war he authored דִבְרֵי דָוִד, a collection of עִיוּנִים on סֵדֶר זְרָעִים and became 
renowned as a top תַלְמִיד of יְשִיבַת מִיר. After the war, he moved to the U.S. and joined the הַנְהָלָה of 
 and ,מַשְגִיחַ  ,מְנַהֵל serving as ,יְשִיבָה in Baltimore. For 25 years he filled many roles in the יְשִיבַת נֵר יִשְרָאֵל
 He built special .גְמָרָא שִעוּר and taught the highest daily ,וַעַדִים ,שִיחוֹת מוּסָר He delivered weekly .ר״מ
relationships with all his תַלְמִידִים and his brilliance in תוֹרָה was only exceeded by his exemplary מִדּוֹת 

and יִרְאַת שָמַיִם. He many essays were collected in שִיחוֹת חָכְמָה וּמוּסָר.  

*Chochma Umusar, by R’ Yerucham 
Levovitz ZT”L of Mir, Poland.
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

R' Eliezer Geldzahler זַצַ״ל was born to  ַע  and ר׳ אֵלִיָהוּ יְהוֹשֻׁ
Rebbetzin Henny (daughter of ר׳ אֵלִיָהוּ אֱלִיעֶזֶר דֶסְלֶר Dessler 
 he learned in the ,יְשִיבָה After learning  in his father’s .(זַצַ״ל

 R' Dovid ,שַלִיטָ״א R' Elya Ber Wachtfogel ,זַצַ״ל of R' Yosef Rosenblum יְשִיבוֹת
Soloveitchik שַלִיטָ״א, and R' Shneur Kotler זַצַ״ל. In 1980, he married Baila 
Twerski. After a few years, he became ראֹש כּוֹלֵל in the כּוֹלֵל founded by  ר׳
 under the ראֹש יְשִיבָה Strulowitz. He later was appointed חַיִים מֹשֶה
Chernobyler Rebbe of Boro Park. In 1998, he opened יְשִיבַת אוֹר יִשְרָאֵל in 
Williamsburg. R' Lezer was a beloved and innovative ראֹש יְשִיבָה who will 
always be remembered for his vibrant יִרְאַת שָמַיִם and how he changed 
the ְחִנּוּך world forever. 

 ח׳ כסלו  
5718 – 5765 
1958 – 2004 

Just after his son’s ה  R’ Leizer Geldzahler ,חוּפָּ
 discreetly excused himself and זַצַ״ל
withdrew to a quiet corner of the hall. 
There, he placed a phone call to a תַלְמִיד, 
an older חוּר  who had not yet found his בָּ
 marriage partner. “I just wanted you ,זִווּג
to know,” said Reb Leizer, “that I’m 
thinking about you right now!” It was a 
beautiful act of kindness that would forever 
be remembered by the now married ’yungerman.’ 
Who else could have repeated the story?  
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תְׁ … ֺּאכַל וַיֵּשְׁ ית כה:לד(…וַי אשִּ רֵּ כֺּרָה )בְׁ בֶז אֶת הַבְׁ וַיִּ  
 … and he ate and drank … and [שָו  …despised the birthright [עֵּ

 Towards the end of the ים ץ חַיִּ  who was בֶן תוֹרָה s life, a’חָפֵּ
going through a difficult period of poverty, struggling even to feed his 
family with the bare basics, came to the ים ץ חַיִּ  with the following חָפֵּ
proposition. 
 “I am struggling each day to put food on the table. I really 
need to make my life easier, so I am thinking of making the following 
deal with ד׳. I would like to swap my reward in עוֹלָם הַבָא for just one 
וָה צְׁ  for a better life in the future. I realize that the reward for one מִּ
וָה צְׁ  is worth far more than all the enjoyments of the entire world’s מִּ
wealth since Creation.  But I have lived a life full of וֹת צְׁ  missing just ;מִּ
one וָה צְׁ  ”.will be negligible מִּ
 The ים ץ חַיִּ  lovingly responded, “My beloved son, imagine חָפֵּ
a child walking into a grocery store and offering the owner a one 
thousand ruble bill for a small candy. Any honest storekeeper would 
smile and have pity on the child, but would never entertain the idea of 
trading a candy for such a large sum of money. Your וֹת צְׁ  are far more מִּ
precious than a thousand-ruble bill compared to a candy!” 
 The ים ץ חַיִּ  continued, “If you may wonder how it is חָפֵּ
possible that ד׳ rewards ים שָעִּ וֹת for their רְׁ צְׁ  in this world, I will מִּ
explain. ים שָעִּ  are rewarded based on the value they attribute to a רְׁ
וָה צְׁ וָה If a .מִּ צְׁ  has no value in their eyes, then they merit a small מִּ
reward that one can receive in this world. Your וֹת צְׁ  are priceless, and מִּ
there is no currency in this world that can pay for even one וָה צְׁ  Each .מִּ
of your וֹת צְׁ וָה  is worth one hundred times a regular מִּ צְׁ  since you areמִּ
going through such difficulty!”  

ים  שָו explains that the sale זַצַ״ל Shmulevitz ר׳ חַיִּ  made by עֵּ
selling his כֺּרָה  birthright, should have been invalidated based on the ,בְׁ
סּוּר כָר of אִּ מְׁ קָח וּמִּ מִּ הוֹנוֹת בְׁ ֺּא לְׁ וָה שלז) שֶל צְׁ  the prohibition to commit ,(מִּ
fraud when buying or selling. חֲזַ״ל teach (:יעָא מט צִּ  than any (בָבָא מְׁ
price fraud (lit: harm) by a buyer or seller that is above or below 1/6 of 
the value would invalidate a sale. How can you compare the value of a 
bowl of lentils to the עֲבוֹדָה in the דָש קְׁ ית הַמִּ ים ?בֵּ  offers the same ר׳ חַיִּ
explanation as the ים ץ חַיִּ שָו .חָפֵּ כֺּרָה diminished the value of the עֵּ  in his בְׁ
own eyes. The תוֹרָה testifies (see ״י שָו to the wickedness of (רַשִּ  as עֵּ
seen from his belittling the עֲבוֹדָה, and therefore he reduced its value in 
his own eyes to a bowl of lentils. 

ֺּא לְהוֹנוֹת בְמִקָח וּמִמְכָר   -מִצְוָה שלז  ל שֶׁ  
 We are commanded not to defraud a fellow Jew in business, 
as it says כָר מְׁ רוּ מִּ כְׁ מְׁ י תִּ כִּ יו…וְׁ יש אֶת אָחִּ אַל תוֹנוּ אִּ , When you make a sale 
… do not defraud (lit: aggravate) one another (רָא כה:יד קְׁ    .(וַיִּ
 The rationale behind this סּוּר  is very logical. It is improper אִּ
to take people’s money by lying or cheating. Every individual should 
acquire the money that he merits through the grace of ד׳ with hard 
work, truthfulness and uprightness. Just as the person cannot defraud 
others, so too other people cannot defraud him. Therefore, this סּוּר  is אִּ
of great benefit to society at large. ד׳ created our world to be lived in 
(and enjoyed), and this ensures that the business world is stable. 
 There is a separate סּוּר וָה שלח in אִּ צְׁ  not to hurt a fellow Jew מִּ
with words. חֲזַ״ל teach in the name of עוֹן בַר יוֹחָאי מְׁ יעָא נח:) ר׳ שִּ צִּ  (בָבָא מְׁ
that the סּוּר  of hurting a fellow Jew with painful words is even  אִּ
greater than hurting him with a fraudulent sale. 

Adapted from: ספר החנוך על פרשת השבוע בקשר לפרשת תולדות  
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 לע״נ מרינו ורבינו יצחק מאיר בן גדליהו הלוי שארר זצ״ל, כ״ו לחודש מרחשון, ה׳ תשפ״ב
יִם! לָּ קוֹם יְנַחֵם אֶתְכֶם בְתוֹךְ שְאָר אֲבֵלֵי צִיּוֹן וִירוּשָּ  הַמָּ

פרשה: תולדות     הפטרה: משא דבר ה׳... )מלאכי א:א-ב:ז(

דף יומי: ראש השנה כ״ח     משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם     ברכי נפשי )שבת מנחה(


